Sorghum is the second most important cereal crop in Niger. The crop is grown in a wide range of ecological environments in the country. However, sorghum grain yield in Niger is limited by both abiotic and biotic constraints. Recombinant inbred lines derived from the cross of a local variety with a midge resistant variety and two local checks were evaluated during the 2015 rainy season across two planting dates in two environments in Niger. The objective was to investigate genetic variability for yield, yield related traits, and resistance to sorghum midge. High phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) versus genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) was observed in both sites and planting dates. Across planting dates at both Konni and Maradi, grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and midge damage had high heritability coupled with high estimates of genetic advance. At Konni, high genetic advance coupled with high heritability was detected for grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and resistance to midge. There were similar results at Maradi for grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight. Therefore, selection might be successful for the above characters in their respective environments.
Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) is the second most important cereal crop in Niger after pearl millet. It is used in both human nutrition and animal nutrition. In Niger, sorghum production rarely meets the demand of the growing population. Grain sorghum yields are very low, about 0.280 tons/ha, which is far below the genetic potential of the crop compared to countries like USA (4.3 tons/ha), Argentina (4.9 tons/ha), and China (3.2 tons/ha) according to FAOSTAT [1] . The low production is attributed to abiotic and biotic stress such as sorghum midge Stenodiplosis sorghicola. Sorghum midge is a panicle insect found in most of the sorghum growing environments in Niger, where it causes high grain yield reduction on sorghum crop. Grain yield reduction due to midge of about 56% to 67% was documented on local sorghum varieties in Niger compared to 14% to 17% yield reduction observed on introduced, midge-resistant sorghum genotypes (Kadi Kadi et al.) [2] . These data indicate that local sorghum varieties grown in Niger are highly susceptible to midge infestation. The use of indigenous varieties with low yielding capacity also limits sorghum productivity in Niger. Farmers mostly rely on low-yielding landraces, so sorghum production fails to meet demand of increasing population and food insecurity remains a major issue (Maman et al.) [3] . Hence, it is essential that plant breeders develop and provide farmers with new improved sorghum cultivars. To stabilize sorghum production in Niger, identification 2 International Journal of Agronomy of superior cultivars in terms of yield and resistance to sorghum midge is of major importance. Identification of genotypes with desirable traits and their subsequent use in breeding and establishment of suitable selection criteria can be helpful for successful varietal improvement programs. Analysis of variability among the traits and the association of a particular character with other traits contributing to yield of a crop would be of great importance in planning a successful breeding program (Mary and Gopalan) [4] . In planning sorghum improvement program, knowledge of variability of traits could be a key to the success. Comparative variability of traits is evaluated by estimating the genotypic coefficient of variation (GVC) and the phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) (Ahmad et al.) [5] . According to Sami et al. [6] , heritable genetic effects and nonheritable environmental effects contribute to variability found in germplasm. The GCV expresses the heritable portion, while the PCV is an expression of both the genetic and environmental effects on the trait (Bello et al.) [7] . In sorghum, several studies on genetic variation have been documented. In a study of genetic variation, Warkad et al. [8] reported high genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation for yield and yield related traits in sorghum germplasm. Dhutmal et al. [9] also reported high genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation for grain yield and its components in drought-tolerant sorghum. It has been observed that the estimates of genetic variance were smaller than their respective phenotypic variances (Khan et al.) [10] .
Heritability provides information on the transmissibility of traits from one generation to another. Knowledge of heritability determines the selection methods a breeder can use which could be appropriate for the improvement of traits in plants as reported [11] . Heritability is an estimating factor and indicates the consistency of a particular phenotypic observation that directs a breeding value (Falconer and Mackay) [12] . High heritability of a trait gives an indication of the progress that can be made for the improvement of that trait. However, in the absence of genetic advance, broad sense heritability may not be reliable. Therefore, broad sense heritability estimation needs to be coupled with the estimations of genetic advance for a more accurate assessment as described [13, 14] .
Genetic variation evaluation that provides information on parameters like genotypic coefficient of variation, phenotypic coefficient of variation, heritability estimates, and genetic advance is absolutely necessary to start an efficient breeding program (Atta et al.) [15] . This investigation was undertaken to estimate genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation, heritability, and genetic advance for yield and resistance to sorghum midge in early sorghum generation.
Materials and Methods

Experimental
Germplasm. 280 recombinant inbred lines and two local checks were evaluated. These F5 lines were obtained by crossing a local sorghum variety (MDK) and an exotic sorghum midge-resistant cultivar from ICRISAT (ICSV88032) with progeny advanced using single seed descent (SSD). The local variety has white grain with good qualities; it is widely cultivated by sorghum farmers in Niger. However, this variety is photosensitive and highly susceptible to sorghum midge. 
Experimental Design.
The experimental design was an alpha (0.1) lattice with 2 replications in two different planting dates, giving four environments. However, blocking was not significant and the dates were reanalyzed using randomized complete block design. Environments one, two, three, and four were the first planting date at Konni, the second planting date at Konni, the first planting date at Maradi, and the second planting date at Maradi, respectively. The use of two different planting dates was to simulate early or late starting rainy season. Each genotype was grown in a single row of 3 meters; the intrarow and interrow spacing was 0.20 m × 0.80 m. The material was subjected to natural infestation of sorghum midge. In order to evaluate midge damage on the panicles, three panicles were covered at emergence using selfing bags. At harvesting, panicle and grain mass were recorded for the three covered and three uncovered panicles. The loss in grain yield in three uncovered panicles was expressed as a percentage of grain yields in covered panicles.
Data Collection and Analysis.
Data collected were grain yield (GY), plant height (PH), 1000 seeds weight (TSW), days to 50% flowering (FF), midge damage (MD), and panicle weight (PW). Grain yield was measured in tons per hectare adjusted to grain moisture content at 12%. PH was measured in centimeters from the base of the plant to top of the panicle. 1000 seeds weight was measured from counted 1000 seeds in grams. Days to 50% flowering were recorded by counting the number of days from planting to the day when 50% of the plants in a plot flowered. Midge damage was calculated as loss of grain yield in three uncovered panicles expressed as a percentage of grain yield in three covered panicles. Panicles weight was recorded by weighting the entire panicle at physiological maturity. Analyses of variance were computed for all the characters evaluated using computer software system of GenStat, 12th edition. Genetic components were calculated as follows. Heritability in the broad sense ( 2 or ℎ 2 ) was estimated according to Hanson et al. [16] as follows:
where ℎ 2 is heritability in the broad sense; is genotypic variance; and ph is phenotypic variance.
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where 2 is genotypic variance; 2 ph is phenotypic variance; MS1 is mean square for the entries; MS2 is mean square for the residuals; and is replication.
Genotypic coefficient of variance (GCV) and phenotypic coefficient of variance (PCV) were determined according to Burton [17] as follows:
where GCV is genotypic coefficient of variance; PCV is phenotypic coefficient of variance; 2 is genotypic variance; 2 ph is phenotypic variance; and is sample mean. Genetic advance (GA) was calculated according to Johonson et al. [18] as follows:
where GA is genetic advance; is a constant = 20.06 at 5% selection intensity; ph is square root of phenotypic variance; 2 is heritability in the broad sense; and GA as % of mean (GAM) = ( GA mean value ) * 100. (5)
Results
Analysis of Variance.
Across environments, entries and planting dates were significant ( < 0.001) for all traits, while sites displayed significance ( < 0.001) for all traits except 1000 seeds weight. The results of factors' interaction showed that entries by planting dates and entries by sites were significant ( < 0.001) for all traits except 1000 seeds weight. On the other hand, entries by planting dates and those by sites were significant ( < 0.001) for grain yield, panicles weight, and midge damage (Table 1 ).
In the first planting date at Konni, entries were highly significant ( < 0.001) for grain yield, plant height, panicles weight, and midge damage, while significant differences ( < 0.005) were observed for days to 50% flowering and 1000 seeds weight (Table 2 ).
In the second planting date at Konni, the entries were highly significant ( < 0.001) for all characters under study except midge damage which was significant at 5% level ( Table 3) .
The combined analyses of variance over the two planting dates at Konni reveal that entries were significant at 1% level for all characters except 1000 seed weight which was significant at 5% level. Planting dates were significant at 1% level for plant height, 1000 seeds weight, and midge damage, while grain yield, panicle weight, and days to 50% flowering were significant at 5% level. The interaction of planting dates and entries was significant at 1% level for all characters except days to 50% flowering and 100 seed weight which were significant at 5% level (Table 4 ). In the first planting date at Maradi, entries were highly significant ( < 0.001) for all characters under study except midge damage (Table 5 ).
In the second planting date at Maradi, entries were highly significant ( < 0.001) for grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and 1000 seeds weight were significant ( < 0.005) for midge damage. There were no significant differences in the genotypes for days to 50% flowering ( Table 6 ).
The combined analyses of variance over the two planting dates at Maradi show that entries were highly significant for all characters under study ( < 0.001). Planting dates were highly significant ( < 0.001) for grain yield, plant height, panicles weight, and midge damage; significant differences ( < 0.005) were observed for days to 50% flowering and 1000 seeds weight. The interaction of entries and planting dates was highly significant ( < 0.001) for grain yield and midge damage and significantly different ( < 0.005) for plant height, panicle weight, days to 50% flowering, and 1000 seeds weight (Table 7) .
Estimates of Coefficients of Variation, Heritability, and
Genetic Advance. Across environments, the GCV values range from 6.64% for days to 50% flowering to 31.37% for International Journal of Agronomy 5 grain yield. Grain yield, panicles weight, and midge damage recorded high GCV value. Plant height and 1000 seeds weight recorded medium GCV value, while days to 50% flowering recorded low GCV value. The PCV values range from 7.55% for days to 50% flowering to 39.52% for midge damage. Midge damage, grain yield, and panicles weight recorded high PCV value. Plant height and 1000 seeds weight recorded medium PCV value, while days to 50% flowering recorded low PCV value (Table 8) . Heritability estimates ranged from 91.41% for plant height to 37.12% for 1000 seeds weight.
All traits recorded high heritability estimates ( Table 8 ). The estimates of genetic advance as percentage of mean ranged from 50.63% for grain yield to 11.75% for days to 50% flowering. Grain yield, plant height, panicles weight, and midge damage displayed high genetic advance as percentage of mean, while days to 50% flowering and 1000 seeds weight displayed medium genetic advance as a percentage of mean (Table 8 ).
In the first planting date at Konni, GCV ranged from 52.64% for midge damage to 3.93% for days to flowering. Midge damage, panicle weight, and grain yield showed high GCV, plant height recorded medium GCV, and days to 50% flowering had low GCV. On the other hand, PCV values ranged from 86.94% for midge damage to 13.13% for days to 50% flowering. Midge damage, grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight exhibited high PCV, while days to 50% flowering displayed medium PCV (Table 9 ). Heritability estimates ranged from 73.65% for plant height to 8.57% for days to 50% flowering. Days to 50% flowering exhibited low heritability, while midge damage, panicle weight, plant height, and grain yield showed high heritability estimates. The highest estimate of genetic advance was seen for midge damage (64.47%) and the lowest estimate was for days to 50% flowering (Table 9 ).
In the second planting date at Konni, GCV ranged from 48.42% for grain yield to 5.65% for days to flowering. Midge 6 International Journal of Agronomy damage, 1000 seeds weight, panicle weight, and grain yield had high GCV, plant height had medium GCV, and days to 50% flowering had low GCV. On the other hand, the PCV estimates ranged from 86.63% for grain yield to 11.89% for days to flowering. All characters exhibited high PCV except days to 50% flowering which was medium. Heritability estimates ranged from 48.37% for 1000 seeds weight to 20.76% for midge damage. All characters under study exhibited relatively high heritability estimates (Table 10 ). The estimates of genetic advance as a percentage of the mean ranged from 55.32% for grain yield to 5.39% for days to 50% flowering. The high estimates (>20%) were recorded by grain yield (55.32%), panicle weight (42.18%), 1000 seeds weight 32.70%, midge damage (24.64%), and plant height (21.08%). Low (<10%) GA estimate was recorded by days to 50% flowering (5.39%) ( Table 10 ). The estimates for GCV ranged from 68.73% for midge damage to 47.36% for panicle weight, while the PCV ranged from 76.79% for grain yield to 13.68% for days to 50% flowering. Grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, 1000 seeds weight, and midge damage recorded high PCV values, while days to 50% flowering recorded medium PCV values. On the other hand, grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, 1000 seeds weight, and midge damage showed high GCV values, whereas days to 50% flowering had a low GCV value (Table 11 ). The estimates of heritability ranged from 75.06% for plant height to 8.91% for 1000 seeds weight. Grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and midge damage exhibited high heritability estimates, days to 50% flowering recorded medium heritability, and the heritability of 1000 seeds weight was low. Hence, good progress in selection could be obtained for these characters if used as selection criteria (Table 11) . High GA estimates (>20%) were recorded for midge damage (62.99%), grain yield (56.95%), panicle weight (43.63%), and plant height (40.85%). Days to 50% flowering and 1000 seeds weight had low GA estimates with 7.33% and 9.22%, respectively (Table 11 ).
In the first planting date at Maradi, GCV ranged from 34.65% for grain yield to 8.55% for days to 50% flowering, while the PCV ranges from 64.26% for grain yield to 10.71% for days to flowering. All characters had high GCV except days to 50% flowering which had a low GCV value. All characters exhibited high PCV values except days to 50% flowering which had medium values (Table 12 ). Heritability ranged from 58.95% for plant height to 23.88% for 1000 seeds weight. All characters displayed high heritability in the present study. High (>20%) genetic advance as percentage of mean was detected for grain yield (38.34%), plant height (29.33%), and panicle weight (24.39%). Medium (10-20%) genetic advance was detected for days to 50% flowering (13.90%) and the low (<10%) genetic advance was for 1000 seeds weight (9.96%) ( Table 12 ).
In the second planting date at Maradi, GCV ranged from 58.56% for grain yield to 11.71% for 1000 seeds weight, while PCV ranged from 98.80% for grain yield to 26.57% for 1000 seeds weight. All characters showed high GCV except 1000 seeds weight which showed medium GCV, while all characters displayed high PCV values (Table 13 ). The heritability ranged from 35.13% for grain yield to 19.85% for 1000 seeds weight. Grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight had high heritability estimates, while 1000 seeds weight and midge damage had medium heritability estimates. High (>20%) GY: grain yield; PH: plant height; PW: panicle weight; FF: days to 50% flowering; TSW: 1000 seeds weight; GM: grand mean; GV: genotypic variance; PV: phenotypic variance; GCV: genotypic coefficient of variance; PCV: phenotypic coefficient of variance; (BS) : broad sense heritability; GA: genetic advance as a percentage of mean. estimates of genetic advance as percentage of mean were seen for grain yield (71.24%), plant height (31.52%), midge damage (30.81%), and panicle weight (28.10%). Medium (10-20%) estimate of GA was seen for 1000 seeds weight (10.40%) ( Table 13) . Across planting date, high GCV was recorded for midge damage, panicle weight, grain yield, plant height, and 1000 seeds weight across planting dates at Maradi. Days to 50% flowering recorded lower GCV. Panicle weight, grain yield, plant height, and 1000 seeds weight had high PCV, while days to 50% flowering had medium PCV (Table 14) . The highest heritability was seen for plant height (70.06%) and the lowest heritability for midge damage (25.64%). All characters under study exhibited relatively high heritability. High estimates of GA (>20%) were seen for grain yield (72.42%), midge damage (57.23%), plant height (47.26%), and panicle weight (31.40%). Low (<10%) estimates of genetic advance as percentage of mean were seen for days to 50% flowering (7.85%), while medium (10-20%) GA was seen for 1000 seeds weight (Table 14) .
Discussion
Across environments, entries, planting dates, and interaction between planting dates and sites contributed to the variations observed. However, sites and the interaction of entries by sites and entries by planting dates contributed to the variations for all except 1000 seeds weight. Entries by sites and those by planting dates contributed to the variations observed for grain yield, panicles weight, and midge damage. Therefore selection could be accomplished for grain yield, panicles weight, and resistance to midge across the study environments.
At Konni, differences due to entries, planting dates, and entries by planting dates interactions across planting dates indicate that planting date and genotypes played an important role in the genetic variation observed. Likewise, at Maradi, significant variation was observed across the two planting dates for all characters among genotypes, planting dates, and genotypes by planting dates. This shows that entries, planting dates, and entries by planting dates interactions contributed International Journal of Agronomy to the genetic variation observed in all the characters under study. Hence, selection for improving these characters in sorghum could be achieved in either of the two planting dates at Maradi.
In the first planting date, entries at Konni contributed to the genetic variation found in all characters, while at Maradi, in the first planting date, entries displayed differences for all characters except midge damage. Therefore, breeding for improving grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, days to 50% flowering, and 1000 seeds weight in sorghum for early planting through selection among the entries could be successful at both study sites, whereas selection for resistance to sorghum midge can only be achieved in the first planting date at Konni.
In the second planting date at Konni, entries contributed to the general genetic variability observed for all characters including resistance to sorghum midge. Selection can be attained for improving sorghum for these characters for use in late planting. In the second planting date at Maradi, genotypes were different for all characters except days to 50% flowering. Hence, selection can be achieved for grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, 1000 seeds weight, and resistance to midge in late planting sorghum at Maradi.
In general, phenotypic coefficient of variation was greater than the genotypic coefficient of variation for all the characters in the first planting and second planting dates at all locations. This suggests environment influences on the expression of these characters. Since PCV estimates the effects of genotypes and environment, higher PCV versus GCV indicates a significant contribution of environment and genotypes by environment interaction in the expression of all characters in both sites as well as planting dates. Similar results on cultivated sorghum were reported by Bello et al. [7] in Nigeria. References [19, 20] also found similar results for quantitative characters in sorghum.
The existence of high GCV in the present study suggests that selection for characters across planting dates at Konni and Maradi as well as across environments should be possible. Selection could be done for all characters except days to 50% flowering across environments and in both planting dates at Konni. At Maradi, selection could be done for grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and 1000 seeds weight in the first planting date, while in the second planting date, selection can be successful for all characters except days to 50% flowering.
The coefficient of variation only indicates the extent of total variability present for a character and does not split the variability into heritable and nonheritable portions as reported [21, 22] . Hence, the determination of the heritability appears to be of great importance. In the present investigations, high heritability was seen for almost all the characters. Across environments, the broad sense heritability estimates were high for all traits. At Konni and Maradi, except days to 50% flowering at Konni, broad sense heritability estimates were high for all characters across planting dates. The high heritability observed for these characters indicates that genotype plays more important role than environment in determining the phenotype, suggesting the predominance of both additive and dominant gene effects in the inheritance of the characters.
In the first planting date at Konni, except for days to 50% flowering and 1000 seeds weight, all characters displayed high heritability at both sites. In the second planting date, all characters showed high broad sense heritability estimates. At Maradi, grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight displayed high heritability, while 1000 seeds weight and midge damage had medium heritability. Since high heritability estimates were observed for these characters, the contribution of the genotype was higher than that of environment to determining the phenotype. Therefore, additive and dominant gene effects probably were important in the inheritance of grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and resistance to midge in the first planting date at Konni and for all characters at Maradi for the first planting date. Therefore, genotypes could be selected based on phenotype for improving sorghum for grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and resistance to midge for early planting at Konni and for all the characters at Maradi.
Likewise, in the second planting date at Konni, genotype contributed to the expression of all characters, suggesting that additive and dominant gene effects are important for all characters in the second planting date at Konni. Hence, in the second planting date at Konni, entries could be selected based on phenotype for improving all characters under study.
However, in the second planting date at Maradi, genotypes contributed to the inheritance of grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight. Therefore, genotypes could be selected based on phenotype for improving grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight. High heritability for grain yield per panicle and plant height and moderate heritability for days to 50% flowering were documented by Chavan et al. [23] , while Sharma et al. [24] found high heritability for number of grains per panicle and plant height.
Across all the study environments and across planting dates at both Konni and Maradi, grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and midge damage had high heritability estimates coupled with high estimates of genetic advance. Hence, selection would be effective for these characters across planting dates at both Konni and Maradi as well as across the study environments.
At Konni, in both planting dates, all characters displayed high estimates of GA coupled with high heritability except days to 50% flowering. Hence, selection might be successful for grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and resistance to midge for early planting materials at Konni as well as late planting date.
At Maradi, grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight showed high estimates of GA coupled with high heritability estimates in both planting dates. Therefore, selection might be successful for grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight for either early or late planting dates.
Investigation of genetic variability in sorghum by Chavan et al. [23] revealed high estimates of GA coupled with high heritability for number of grains per panicle, plant height, and grain yield per panicle, whereas high heritability and low estimates of genetic advance were identified for panicle width, panicle length, and test weight. Similar results were obtained by Bapat and Shinde [25] . High estimates of genetic advance for days to 50% flowering were documented by Kishor and Singh [26] . High heritability coupled with high GA for plant height and grain yield was reported by Dabholkar [27] . Evidence of heritability coupled with high GA for yield and yield components in rabi sorghum was provided by Arunkumar et al. [28] .
Conclusion
Variations were observed among landrace-derived sorghum lines for sorghum midge resistance, yield, and yield related traits in the two experimental sites and the two different planting dates within the sites. The results of this study suggest a way of improving sorghum by selecting for yield, yield contributing traits, and resistance to sorghum midge using landrace-derived germplasm in Niger. Across planting dates, at both Konni and Maradi, grain yield, plant height, panicle weight, and midge damage had high heritability estimates coupled with high estimates of genetic advance. At Konni in both planting dates, all characters displayed high heritability estimates coupled with high GA except days to 50% flowering. At Maradi, grain yield, plant height, and panicle weight had high heritability coupled with high GA in both planting dates. Therefore, there is evidence that breeding for resistance to sorghum midge can be obtained in addition to other traditional breeding objectives such as yield and yield contributing traits at Konni, whereas breeding for midge resistance may not be successful at Maradi.
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